
Maryland Report
A Detailed Look at Maryland's Funding Policies

Maryland

Funding Basics

Formula Type

Maryland has a primarily student-based funding fo rmula. It assigns a co st to  the educatio n o f a student with no

special needs o r services, called a base amo unt. It then acco unts fo r the additio nal co st o f educating speci c

catego ries o f students by applying multipliers to  that amo unt to  generate supplemental funding fo r tho se

students.

The catego ries o f students generating supplemental funding in Maryland are English-language learners, lo w-

inco me students, and students with disabilities. So me services fo r students enro lled in career and technical

educatio n pro grams are funded thro ugh a pro gram-specific allo catio n.

Base Amount

Maryland has a fixed base funding amo unt. Fo r FY2022, the per-student base amo unt was $7,390.

This means that an average student with no  special needs o r disadvantages wo uld be funded at that level. Fo r

subsequent fiscal years, the per-student base amo unt is increased by an inflatio n adjustment.

Local Revenue
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Expected Local Share

Maryland expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute revenue to  their public scho o ls. The amo unt each district is

expected to  raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values, its residents’ inco me, and a de ned share o f

the base amo unt calculated by the state to  be necessary to  educate its students.

Maryland expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute half o f the base co st o f educatio n. To  calculate the statewide

expected lo cal co ntributio n rate, Maryland takes o ne-half o f the to tal enro llment in the state’s public scho o ls,

multiplies that gure by the base amo unt, and divides that quantity by the sum o f the wealth in all Maryland

scho o l districts. This quo tient is the lo cal co ntributio n rate; the rate is multiplied by a district’s wealth to

determine that district’s expected lo cal co ntributio n. (Fo r these purpo ses, wealth is de ned thro ugh a

co mpo und measure that co nsiders bo th the pro perty values and the amo unt o f taxable inco me in each

district.) By design, if the state as a who le is nancially healthier, then districts are expected to  raise less as the

deno minato r representing statewide wealth increases; co nversely, if enro llment drastically increases, districts

are expected to  raise mo re.

Districts’ co ntributio ns to ward supplemental funding fo r particular catego ries o f students are calculated

differently. Districts pro vide up to  50%  o f the co sts o f supplemental allo catio ns fo r different catego ries o f at-

risk students, including English-language learners, lo w-inco me students, and special educatio n students.

Additio nally, each district is required to  raise at least the same amo unt o f revenue in the current year as it did

in the prio r year. Finally, the state may no t co ntribute less than 15%  o f the amo unt o f funds calculated by the

state to  be necessary to  educate the students within each district, regardless o f a district’s lo cal wealth.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

Maryland sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Lo cal jurisdictio ns must impo se taxes suf cient to  pro vide

the greatest o f their lo cal share o r the same amo unt o f revenue they pro vided in the previo us year.

Additio nally, districts are expected to  co ntribute a specified share o f their lo cal revenue to ward educatio n.

Scho o l districts in Maryland do  no t directly impo se pro perty taxes; they rely o n lo cal jurisdictio ns, including

co unties and the city o f Baltimo re, fo r lo cal funding. Each lo cal jurisdictio n is required to  pro vide at least the

greater o f its lo cal share o r the same amo unt o f revenue in the current year as it pro vided in the prio r year,

and therefo re must set tax rates suf cient to  raise this amo unt. Lo cal jurisdictio ns must pro vide a share o f

lo cal appro priatio ns based o n the full-time-equivalent enro llment o f the past scho o l year, o r the three-year

average, whichever is greater.

Scho o l districts are also  expected to  maintain a lo cal share that is equal to  o r mo re than the ve-year average

o f the state’s share o f educatio n spending. In FY2022 and FY2023, if scho o l districts fail to  meet this level o f

funding, they must increase spending by the lesser o f a district’s increase in lo cal wealth per pupil, the

statewide average increase in lo cal wealth per pupil, o r 2.5% . This pro visio n ensures that increases in the lo cal

share amo unt are asso ciated with increases in co unty wealth. Lo cal go vernments may apply to  the Maryland

State Bo ard o f Educatio n fo r tempo rary waivers to  this requirement.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in Maryland may receive lo cal revenue fro m pro perty taxes and inco me surtaxes.

Scho o l districts in Maryland may no t directly impo se taxes. Lo cal jurisdictio ns, including co unties and the city o f

Baltimo re, may impo se pro perty taxes and inco me surtaxes, a po rtio n o f which is directed to  scho o ls. Lo cal

jurisdictio ns may impo se an inco me tax o f at least 2%  but no  mo re than 3.2% .

Student Characteristics
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Grade Level

Maryland do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner

Maryland pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners (ELLs). It do es so  by applying a multiplier to

the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students and then adjusting the supplemental funding allo catio n fo r lo cal

wealth levels. In FY2022, the multiplier was 2.00 times the base per-pupil amo unt. Maryland will gradually

reduce the multiplier o ver a span o f 11 years to  1.85 times the base per-pupil amo unt in FY2033.

The funding generated fo r these students is calculated by applying the multiplier to  the eligible po pulatio n o f

students. Students are eligible if their English pro ciency falls within the range established by the state fo r

ELLs in the prio r year.

The fo rmula fo r state aid mandates that the state co ntribute at least 50%  o n average acro ss districts fo r the

sum o f the supplemental allo catio ns fo r three catego ries o f at-risk students: English-language learners, lo w-

inco me students, and special educatio n students. (Supplemental funding fo r the o ther catego ries o f at-risk

students is calculated similarly, but with different multipliers applied to  the base amo unt.) If the result o f the

calculatio n described abo ve, added to  the amo unts o f supplemental funding calculated fo r the o ther two  at-

risk catego ries, do es no t sum to  this intended 50%  co ntributio n, then the calculated amo unt is pro po rtio nally

adjusted to  bring the co ntributio n back to  the desired level.

Poverty

Maryland pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds and fo r districts with high

co ncentratio ns o f lo w-inco me students (see “Co ncentrated Po verty” fo r mo re info rmatio n). It do es so  by

applying a multiplier to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r identi ed students and then adjusting the supplemental

funding allo catio n fo r lo cal wealth levels. In FY2022, the multiplier was 1.91 times the base per-pupil amo unt.

Maryland will gradually reduce the multiplier o ver a span o f 11 years to  1.73 times the base per-pupil amo unt in

FY2033.

Students are eligible fo r this supplemental funding if they qualify fo r free o r reduced-price lunch under the

Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram in the prio r year. Fo r scho o l districts with large pro po rtio ns o f lo w-inco me

students, an alternative system may be used that co nsiders students fro m ho useho lds receiving Tempo rary

Assistance fo r Needy Families o r Supplemental Nutritio n Assistance Pro gram bene ts and students identi ed

thro ugh inco me info rmatio n pro vided by families o r the scho o l system. The funding generated fo r these

students is calculated by applying the multiplier to  the number o f eligible students.

The fo rmula fo r state aid mandates that the state co ntribute at least 50%  statewide fo r the sum o f the

supplemental allo catio ns fo r three catego ries o f at-risk students: these lo w-inco me students, special

educatio n students, and English-language learners. (Supplemental funding fo r the o ther catego ries o f at-risk

students is calculated similarly, but with different multipliers applied to  the base amo unt.) If the result o f the

calculatio n described abo ve, added to  the amo unts o f supplemental funding calculated fo r the o ther two  at-

risk catego ries, do es no t sum to  this intended 50%  co ntributio n, then the calculated amo unt is pro po rtio nally

adjusted to  bring the co ntributio n back to  the desired level. Additio nally, the state must co ntribute at least

80%  o f the particular supplemental funding allo catio n fo r lo w-inco me students regardless o f lo cal wealth; if the

result o f the fo rmula falls belo w that 80%  co ntributio n, the district will receive 80% .
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Special Education

Maryland funds special educatio n using a single student weight system, pro viding the same amo unt o f state

funding fo r each student with disabilities, regardless o f the severity o f tho se disabilities. It do es so  by applying

a multiplier to  the per-student base amo unt fo r students with disabilities. In FY2022, the multiplier was 1.86

times the base per-pupil amo unt. Maryland will gradually adjust the multiplier o ver a span o f 11 years to  2.46

times the base per-pupil amo unt in FY2033.

Ho wever, the allo catio n given to  each district based o n this calculatio n is adjusted three times: First, it  is

divided by the ratio  o f lo cal wealth per student to  statewide wealth per pupil. Seco nd, it  is adjusted to  ensure

that the state assumes 50%  o f the o verall respo nsibility statewide fo r the funding o f three designated “at-

risk” student gro ups (special educatio n students, English-language learners, and lo w-inco me pupils). Third, if

the result o f the calculatio n described abo ve, added to  the amo unts o f supplemental funding calculated fo r the

o ther two  at-risk catego ries, do es no t sum this intended 50%  co ntributio n, then the calculated amo unt is

pro po rtio nally adjusted to  bring the co ntributio n back to  the desired level.

The remainder o f state special educatio n funding is distributed thro ugh speci c pro gram-based allo catio ns,

including funding fo r special needs students in no npublic placements and $1,000 per student with disabilities

fo r transpo rtatio n.

Gifted

Maryland do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r gifted and talented students.

Career and Technical Education

Maryland pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams thro ugh two  grants

and a pro gram-specific allo catio n.

Maryland appro priates at least $2 millio n annually fo r the Career and Techno lo gy Educatio n Inno vatio n Grant,

which funds partnerships between co unty bo ards, co mmunity co lleges, and industry partners to  develo p and

implement high-quality CTE framewo rks and pathways thro ugho ut the state. The state department o f

educatio n also  administers a co mpetitive grant pro cess fo r scho o ls seeking to  implement a Pathways in

Techno lo gy Early Co llege High Scho o l (P-TECH) pro gram.

In additio n, P-TECH funds are distributed each year in the amo unt o f $520 fo r each P-TECH student. The state

co ntributes 50%  to ward this co st.

District Characteristics

Concentrated Poverty

Maryland pro vides increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m lo w-inco me

ho useho lds that they serve. It do es so  by pro viding a grant to  public scho o ls where at least 80%  o f students

are eligible fo r free and reduced-price meals, in additio n to  the state’s supplemental funding fo r individual lo w-

inco me students (see “Po verty” fo r mo re info rmatio n).

Maryland de nes co ncentratio n o f po verty using the percentage o f lo w-inco me students in a scho o l’s

enro llment fo r the three prio r years. A further adjustment will be made in the years 2020-21, 2021-22, 2022-

23, and 2023-24 to  acco unt fo r pandemic-related uctuatio ns in enro llment. Fo r FY2022, the state will pro vide

fo r each eligible scho o l a grant o f $248,833 to  be used fo r specified staff and wraparo und services.

Beginning in FY2022, each eligible scho o l will receive supplementary funding equal to  1.16 times the base per-

pupil amo unt fo r the rst year o f eligibility, and the amo unt will be increased o ver a span o f 11 years to  2.00

times the per-student base in FY2033. Also , the co ncentratio n o f po verty level fo r eligible scho o ls to  receive

this grant will be decreased o ver the span o f seven years to  55%  in FY2027.
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Sparsity and/or Small Size

Maryland do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r districts.

Charter Funding

Funding fo r charter scho o ls in Maryland is calculated based o n lo cal scho o l district expenditures.

Maryland state law requires that charter scho o ls be funded at a rate co mmensurate with that o f o ther scho o ls

in the district, based o n lo cal, state, and federal funding. Based o n this requirement and guidance fro m the

state bo ard o f educatio n, lo cal scho o l districts are directed to  fund charter scho o ls within the district based

o n the district’s to tal o perating budget per student.

Charter scho o ls in Maryland receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue. Charter scho o ls are funded thro ugh a

calculatio n that includes tax revenue raised by lo cal scho o l districts but excludes certain types o f expenses,

such as tho se fo r debt service and adult educatio n.
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